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wortels skiet in die chemie, die fisika, die anatomie, en die
wi \CU11de om sy vrug te dra in die takke van die interne
gen~kunde, die chirurgie en verv.'ante klinie e vakke. Die
kliniese navorsing van vandag i die gevolg van die ba ie e en
akademiese navorsing van gister.4
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THE TREATMENT OF ACCIDE 'T IN SOUTH AFRICA

One of the effects of the advancement of urgery and of the
progress made in the super-specialties of this discipline
is that the position of the central figure, the general surgeon,
has become more and more precarious. From being little
shott of monarch of all he surveyed a mere thirty years ago,
he finds himself today 'cribbed, cabined and confined', his
field encroached upon by many advancing specialists, and
his future uncertain. He is becoming a rare creature, ap-

arently heading for early ~xtinction.

But in one field at least the position of the general surgeon
is still secure: The increasing speed of modem travel
'11akes traumatic surgery an ever more important subject.

ince Lorenz BoWer established the Unfallkrankenhaus in
Vienna in 1926, the importance of concentrating the treat

ent of injuries into special centres has proved its value
':loth from the medical as well as from the economic point
of view.

Since that time continually increasing speed of travel
.1Od several wars, major and minor, have confirmed the
ruth of this principle, and in Britain the Birmingham Acci

Jent Hospital, which was founded in 1941, today deals
.vith more than 50,000 new patients every year. While the
,:>aramount need for suitable accommodation and treatment
.If acute accidents has never been questioned, opinions
Jiffer on the question whether a special accident hospital
.\ ill provide better treatment to a case of acute injury than

.1 well-organized accident service embodied as one of the
'acilities of a big general hospital. It is only in a general
'1ospital that the specialized ancillary skills such as ortho
..,aedic surgery, neurosurgery, maxillo-facial surgery, thoracic
urgery and ophthalmology (to name but a few) can be
ound readily available. The accident hospital on its own
.\'ould require to call on 'super-specialists' in these fields from
other institutions because, unless this hospital happens to

be situated in the heart of a metropoli , it i doubtful whether
enough work would be found to keep these expert occupied
on a twenty-four hour ba i . ndoubtedly, admitting
patient to the nearest hospital immediately after an accident,
has it advantages, but while life is often aved, the ultimate
result is sometimes poor. Perhap the an wer lies in a com
promise solution-admitting patient \ ilh acute injuries to
a resu citation centre and tran ferring lhem as oon a
it is safe to de ignated places where the best expert accident
ervices are available.

In South Africa, a land of vast di tance , the problem i
mainly one of logi tics-how to make the injured man fit
to travel and ho\' to bring him betimes to suitable treat
ment centres. The di tances in the country are so great
and the numbers of trained per onnel 0 mall, that it ap
pears that it would pay to devote our energies to organizing
full accident services within the framework of exi ting
teaching hospitals only. While good work i undoubtedly
being done in the smaller non-teaching ho pital , the avail
ability of these highly trained personnel in teaching ho pital
only, makes this choice almo t one of necessity.

Once this course i accepted, and it cannot be an ea y
decision to make, we hould move swiftly. The government
and the profession should combine to integrate proper
transport facilities-if necessary u ing helicopters and light
aircraft-with these designated accident centres. A full
scheme should be put forward and implemented oon at
the highest levels.

Of course the project is an expensive one; but it is neces
sary to put the matter into its proper perspective-The
cost per incident is not the basis of the fire-brigade or tire-
boat services'.1 •

I. Clarke, R., Badger, F. G. and Sevill, S. (1959): Mod.m Trends in Accidrnr
Surgery and Medicine. London: Butterworth.

MEDIASTINAL HYDATID CYSTS

R. P. HEwrrso " ER.C.S. and R. D. CASSERLEY, CH.M., Thoracic Surgical Unit, Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

'here are few reports of hydatid cysts of the mediastinum in
ecent medical literature in English, for in most countries the
isease is uncommon. A record of 7 patients with such
ydatids in our local experience may therefore be of interest.
Of the 52 mediastinal tumours treated surgically during the

ast 7 years in the thoracic surgical unit at Groote Schuur
[ospital, 7 were due to extrapleural echinococcal cysts-as
ligh a proportion as 13· 5 %. This number is about 6 % of
1[ patients with hydatid disease treated at the hospital
urin.g this period, whereas pulmonary cysts formed about
)%.
There are numerous articles on mediastinal tumours with

J ITlention of hydatid cysts amongst the conditions seen.

This is true especially for orth America but also, for
example, for a Scandinavian series of 155 tumour.1 In the
large monograph by Heuer and Andrus publi hed in 1940,2
1 case is mentioned which presented as a swelling above
the right breast and which was drained externaUy. Passin~

mention is also made of 7 cases of hour-glass cysts presenting
as spinal tumours, but no clear references are given.

In 1952, in a report from Australia on 26 mediastinal
tumours,3 1 was a pre umptive hydatid; the patient had a
hydatid cyst of the liver but refused thoracotomy for a round
mediastinal shadow.

Recent literature in Spanish (South American), Russian
and Italian contains report of hydatid cysts of the media-
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tinum, pericardium, and hean. ]n 1954 a good outline of
cardiac hydatids l with a reportof a case was published in
Britain, but in our experience we have not encountered one,
though they have been variously reported as from O· 5 % to
2 %of all hydatid cYSts. The 7 cases presented below comprise
5 single hydatids, one case with 2 cyst , and a case \ ith 5
media tmal cyst and I pericardial cyst.

CASE REPORTS

Case I. H.F.-Whire male aged 27 years
A mass was noted at the left apex on mass X-ray examination.

He admitted to having had occasional pains in the left chest but
this was not a prominent symptom. The mass was ovoid, about
7 cm. across, and mediaUy entered the mediastinum at about the
3rd and 4th ribs. The pre-operative diagno is was neurofibroma.

At thoracotomy an extrapleural hydatid cyst was found. Un
fortunately the cy t ruptured during rerno al; some formalin was
used in the sac and the rest was sucked out. A 6-year follow-up
has shown no recurrence.
Case 2. G.B.-Colollred male aged 32

He presented a picture almost identical to the previous case, except
that the cyst was slightly smaller. It was removed without rupture.

Fig. 1. Case 3. A large hydatid cyst is seen
to the right of the heart and a smaller superior
intercostal cyst.
Fig. 2. Case 4. A left paracardiac cyst and
evidence of an old left empyema.
Fig. 3. Case 5. As first presenting, with
dominant features at the left hilum.
Fig. 4 (a) and (b). Case 5. Four years after
the picture in Fig. 3. Mainly a right hilar
shadow is seen but on the lateral view there
is also a retrocardiac opacity.
Fig. 5. Case 6. A left superior mediastinal cyst.
Fig. 6 (a) and (b). Case 7. PA and lateral
views of a right cardiophrenic cyst.
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Ca.re 3. S. V.R.-Whire female aged 28
l..argely asymptomatic, he admitted to a feeling of heaviness in

the chest, and on radiological examination 2 well-defined round
op~cities were visible in the right chest (Fig. I). The larger was

b<)ut 7 cm. in diameter and lay against the right border of the
hellrt; the other was about 3 cm. across and projected from the
a~x of the thoracic space. Hydatid cysts were suspected and this
diagnosis was confirmed at thoracotomy. The larger cyst was
lyir1g under the mediastinal pleura adjacent to the pericardium
ami the smaller was situated extrapleuraUy in the second intercostal
space. Both were removed without difficulty.
Ca:se 4. P.F.-White female aged 22

When about 3 years old this patient had had an empyema of
the left chest drained, and when we obtained the doctor's report
it appeared that this had been caused by a hydatid, for 'grape skins'
ha<l drained with the pus. This empyema healed satisfactorily
an<l apparently left her \vith no disability.

$he trained as a nurse and, though a small mediastinal swelling
wa~ then noted on X-ray, the radiologist associated this with
scarring from the old empyema and she was not referred to a
thoracic surgeon until after finishing her training.

When seen, she was asymptomatic, but a cystic swelling was
ee.n projecting from the left hilar region on the P.A. film, ovoid

and about 6 cm. across (Fig. 2). The lateral view showed this to
lie in the anterior mediastinum, and a dermoid was suspected. At
thoracotomy, there was some scarring and adhesion from the old
empyema, and a live hydatid was removed from the anterior
mediastinum without rupture.
Ca:se 5. J.M.-Bantll male aged 29

Mass X-ray revealed an asymptomatic lesion at the left hilum.
It was lobulated but \vell-defined and lay just anterior to the
pulmonary structures (Fig. 3). There was possibly a small increase
in the size of the right hilum also and disease of the lymphatic
glands was siJspected. There were no other glands or findings
elsewhere to aid in the diagnosis, and so diagnostic thoracotomy
was performed. Two hydatid cysts were found in the mediastinum
just anterior to the hilum, and these were successfully removed.

Further radiological check (Fig. 4, a and b) showed the lesion
at the right hilum to increase in size and about 4 years later a
second thoracotomy on the right was performed. During this
period the cyst had grown to about 6 cm. in diameter; presumably
it had been perhaps 2 cm. when first seen. At thoracotomy the cyst
visible on the X-ray film was found to be a live hydatid displacing
{he phrenic nerve laterally and coming out from between the
superior vena cava and the right pulmonary artery; it was evacuated
in Iota from within the ectocyst, which was adherent to the vessels.
The pericardium was adher:ent and slightly thickened; after it was
opened an inspissated hydatid cyst was found in relation to the
superior pulmonary vein within the pericardial cavity, which was
obliterated. Finally 2 more inspissated cysts were found just
outside the pericardium in relation to the inferior pulmonary
vein. These inspissated cysts did not obviously appear to be
infecten and the reason for their death can only be speculative,
presumably associated with the heartbeat. Convalescence was
normal.
Ca.re 6. L.V.R.- White female, aged 24

Again an asymptomatic cyst lying on the left side of the superior
mediastinum was found on routine X-ray (see Fig. 5). In contrast
to cases 1 and 2, the longitudinal diameter was vertical and there
\va., some lobulation. There was no widening of an intercostal
spa.ce. The hydatid cyst was lying extrapleurally at the medial
end of the third intercostal space. Unfortunately this cyst was also
ruPtured during removal.
Ca.se 7. B.C.-Coloured male, aged 48

Routine mass radiographic examination showed this patient to
be harbouring a symptomless cyst lying in the right anterior
cardiophrenic region (see Fig. 6, a and b). At thoracotomy, the
C~St was found to be extrapleurally situated and to arise from the
dIaphragm without any hepatic connection. The cyst was readily
renJOved in toto.

DISCUSSION
The route of infection in these cases is somewhat difficult to
eXIJlain except on a fortuitous basis. The usually accepted
rOllte of infection in hydatid disease is from the bowel to the
liv~r as the first filter, where perhaps 50% of ova settle,

particularly the larger ones; thence to the lungs, where ome
25 %are filtered out; and finally to the heart by the coronary
vessels and to the body in general. An alternative entrance
might be by direct inhalation of ova in dust to the lungs. By
either route, it would be reasonable to expect pulmonary
hydatids in as ociation with mediastinal ones and D Abreus

in his book makes a brief note that these cysts are 'almo t
invariably secondary to bydatid disease of the lung'. In this
series of 7 cases, however there was only one in which a
presumptive diagno i of pulmonary hydatid cyst could be
made in retrospect (case 4), which tends to rule out metastatic
venous secondary echinococcosis. In the case with 6 cysts
there was no evidence of pulmonary disease. Thus the
possibility of lymphatic spread from the bowel via the
thoracic duct must be borne in mind. The mediastinal cysts
may be either anterior or posterior, so that lymphatic spread
in all cases is unlikely; but 3 of the patients in this series had
single cysts high on the left and posteriorly. Pos ibly cardiac
and aortic pulsation may prevent development lower along
the thoracic duct; though, in case 5, 2 of the cysts in relation
to the pulmonary ligament would be close to the duct and
might have developed from it. It would be difficult to
postulate lymphatic spread for the other cases and these must
presumably be haematogenous, settling fortuitously in the
mediastinum. However, the question has been raised in the
past whether tbe preponderance of hepatic and pulmonary
cysts does not indicate some organ affinity rather than mere
filtration from the blood. 0 answer to this possibility has
as yet been offered.

With multiple cysts one is tempted to consider that there
was an original single cyst which ruptured in a mobile media
stinum, owing either to cardiac pulsation or to external
trauma. This is said usually to be the case with pericardial
cysts, which develop as a result of the rupture of a cardiac
cyst. In case 5, however, there seemed to be only I peri
cardial cyst and there was no evidence of a cardiac one.
The pericardial cavity was completely obliterated, as apparent
ly is often the case; a certain degree of constriction of the
pericardium has been reported, attributable to the irritant
effects of the hydatids, but it was not evident here. Solitary
pericardial cysts are uncommon, but they may be associated
with pain or symptoms caused by pericardial effusion.

Two of these cysts were inadvertently ruptured during
removal, but no recurrence has been noted, in one case over
a period of 6 years. This accords with our experience with
pulmonary cysts, where we have seen no recurrences although
cysts have ruptured during removal. The reason seems to
lie in the fact tbat the 'thin' cysts, which are so liable to rupture
with the slightest manipulation, are in fact undisturbed
acephalocysts lacking the stimuli to the formation of brood
capsules or scolices. According to Dew,& who stressed the
persistence of the parasitic elements, any of these may, if
shed into the tissues under aseptic conditions, implant
themselves and give rise to secondary cysts. There seems
little doubt that fragments of tbe original germinal membrane
may also lay down protective laminated membrane around
islets of nuclear material and may give rise to cysts. These
secondary cysts, however, are of very slow growth and may
take from 5 to 12 years to be obviously manifested, thus
lulling the surgeon into optimistic misinterpretation. It may
be that that is the case in the series reported here.

The rate of growth is illustrated to some extent in these
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cases. All presented in early adult life, which uggest that
infection took place at an early age. Case 4 eems to have
already had a cyst in tbe lung at the age of 3, a1tbough the
mediastinal one was only of medium ize 2 decades later.
In ca e 5, the radiological growth was in the region of I cm.
per year during ob ervation. One cannot but feel that the
rate of growth varies from cyst to cyst and even from time
to time in the ame cyst, perhaps according to the blood
supply.

SUMMARY

Seven cases of hydatid disease of the mediastinum are
reported, seen in recent year at the thoracic surgical unit

of Groote Sehuur Ho pital. One intrapericardial cy t is
included.

The possible route of infection and rate of growth are
discu sed and ome of the literature referred to.

Our thank are due to Mr. \ . L. Phillip , who operated on some
of these patients; to Prof. J. H. Louw and Dr. J. G. Burger for
permi ion to publi h; and to Mr. B. Todt for the radiological
reproductions.
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DOCUME TATIO J IN AESTHESIA

BERJC JACKSO " M.B., B.S., Department oJ Anaesthetics, King Edll'ard VJfI Hospital and Unil'ersity 0/ atal, Durban

Hippocrates is spoken of as the Father of Medicine. Probably
Ihere were physicians before him who were almost as able, and the
reason why he is famed and revered is that he and his pupils led
the way in accurately documenting their cases; their clinical
description of disea e are quoted even today. This documentation
had two important results, viz. (I) it raised medicine from the
status of magic to an occupation of rational endeavour, and (2) it
promoted the development of medical science. For medicine to
develop it has been necessary for each generation of doctors to
receive the recorded knowledge left by their predecessors; by adding
their own contribution to this knowledge they have been able to
lighten the darkne s of suffering humanity.

Documentation has been as necessary to the progress of
anaesthesia as in the other branches of medicine.

Apart from these considerations, why should the anaesthetist
keep written case records? The answer is that it is his duty to
ensure that the patient presenting for operation is in the best possible
condition, and a history, general physical examination, and docu
mentation by the clinician and the anaesthetist, will help to prevent
any oversight in the pre-operative assessment of the case. In all
major or prolonged operations it is also advisable for the anaes
thetist to keep a written record of the condition of the patient
so that he may be aware early of the development of any un
desirable trends in the patient's physiology.

I will mention a few points that are of interest to the anaesthetist
from the point of view of documentation, and later suggest what I
think ought to be documented.
Exercise Tolerance

The patient's exercise tolerance is the most important single
indication of his condition that is available to the anaesthetist.
Almost all serious disabilities in the cardiovascular or respiratory
systems that are likely to prejudice the course of anaesthesia wiU
be brought to light from this enquiry. If a patient cannot perform
normal physical activities, when due consideration is given to
overweight and lack of exercise, or if there is a recent falling-off in
exercise tolerance, further investigation will usuaUy disclose a
reason. On the other hand, if the patient can undertake normal
activities, he will almost certainly stand up to his operation well.

This brings us to the evaluation of the operative risk in the
presence of heart disease. A mistaken assessment of the cardio
vascular system, and of the heart in particular, may have the
most disastrous and irrevocable consequences. A careful history
and clear documentation will greatly help towards a correct assess
ment, and it will be found useful to record data under the following
4 headings, viz. (1) aetiology, (2) anatomical lesion, (3) rhythm,
and (4) functional capacity of the heart.

1. Aetiology. Where possible the aetiology of the heart disease
should be noted down and consideration given to the general
pathology of the underlying disease. If, for example, this is
rheumatic fever, the anaesthetist will be led to examine the function
of the heart valves that are particularly affected. He will also bear in
ro.ind the possibility of such complications as subacute bacterial
endocarditis or active carditis.

2. Anatomical lesion. When lesions of the aortic valve exist,

special care must be taken during anaesthesia to avoid a drop in
blood pressure or cardiac output, which may seriously reduce the
coronary blood flow. A marked narrowing of the mitral valve
may be accompanied by a greatly increased tendency to develop
pulmonary oedema with extreme suddenness, if the heart is sub
jected to an increased load or a reduced oxygen supply.

3. Rhythm. Auricular fibrillation presents little increased ri k
by it elf provided that the ventricular rate, if rapid, is controlled
with digitalis. On the other hand, when ventricular arhythmias
or arhythmias due to conduction defects in the atrioventricular
bundle are present, the associated pathology will add to the risk
of heart failure during or after the anaesthetic.1

4. Functional capacity of the heart may be equated with 4 ~ades

of exercise tolerance, as follows:
Grade 1: Patients have a heart lesion but are symptom-free on

exertion.
Grade 2: Patients can perform all activities except heavy exertion.
Grade 3: Patients have symptoms of cardiac decompensation on

light exertion.
Grade 4: Patients have signs or symptoms of cardiac decompen

sation even at rest.
A diseased or congenitally deformed heart will stand operation well
if the functional capacity falls into grade 1 or grade 2. Generally
there is no increased operative risk and operations can safely
include those which are undertaken purely for the comfort of the
patient. Patients in grade 3 and grade 4 can be considered a
increased anaesthetic risks, and should only be subjected to
operations involving a general anaesthetic if they are thought
necessary in spite of this risk, which is slight in grade 3, and more
marked in grade 4.

The anaesthetic risk in patients with a history of myocardial
·infarction is in accordance with this grading, except that after an
infarction the patient is an excessive hazard for the first 6 - 8 weeks,
until fibrosis is sufficiently advanced in the infarcted area, until the
risk of pulmonary and systemic emboli is reduced, and until the
surrounding non-functional but surviving areas of the myocardium
have become functional as the meagre collateral blood supply
develops. It is wiser after infarction to postpone any operation for
6 months if possible.
Anaemia

As a general working rule, a patient whose haemoglobin is
less than 10 g. %should be treated for anaemia before undergoing
an elective operation. If a patient with anaemia is submitted to
operation it is worth remembering that he would die from a
smaller blood loss than a normal individual in the same circum
stances, and that he would suffer irreversible tissue damage sooner
if a period of anoxia should complicate the anaesthesia. In patient
with rapidly growing cancers or cancers of the gastro-intestinal
tract, severe anaemia, together with deficiences of blood protein.
is often accompanied by a loss of weight and a reduced blood
volume. When the weight loss represents IO %of the body weight
a reduced blood volume can be assumed' and the loss in blood
volume corrected by giving 30 - 40 c.C. of blood per lb. oLweight
lost. In the above circumstances the transfusions should be given




